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FROM ACROSS THE ATLANTIC ,

' Discussion of Homo Enlo Oontinucs with
Unabated Vigor in Great Britain ,

MORLEY'S TELLING ADDRESS.

Probabilities Tlmt the Measure "Wil-
lI'nsq Us Second ItcndlitK Tlio

Movement In Scotland I'ro-
l > oHcd Now Waterway-

.l'ro

.

? rcs of Homo K.nle.-
Loxno.v

.
, May 2. [Special Telegram. ]

The important speech of John Morley at
Glasgow Is discussed everywhere with Inter-
est

¬

, mid has greatly changed tlic tone of opin-
ion

¬

ns to the amount of support which Glad-
stone

¬

will receive on the second reading of
the homo rule bill. Thete Is no longoi any
doubt that the cabinet has bt'on biouidit to
unity In support of the measure. Further
than this , Morloy's district nnnouncemcnt-
tliat the government has consented to re-

gard
¬

the retention of Irish members at West-
minster

¬

ns an open question removes ono of
the principal grounds of opposition to the
homo rule bill ns originally Introduced.r-

j
.

i Horloy's acceptance of the view of the
i majority of his colleagues In the cabinet

almost Insures a small majority for the sec-

ond
¬

reading of the bill. It will be , In fact , a
declaration that the measure Is simply the
ground work of sotno homo rule plan to bo
determined upon by the house after a full
discussion , and that nothing except the prln-
clplo

-
of homo rule Is to bo insisted upon by-

Gladstone. .
Whether the usual course In regard to the

government measure will result In the formu-
lation

¬

nnd adoption of a "workable mcas-
I lire , " ( to use Gladstone's favorite phrase ) , or

whether , on the contrary , It will causeitho-
tncasuio to Callti victim to factious amend-
ment

¬

, remains a dubious ques-
tion.

¬

. The chief dlfilculty at
present discornablc , now that | the
cabinet Is willing to retain the Irish delega-
tion

¬

In the Imperial parliament , lies in the
probability that the Parnullltps will , on being
allowed thclrpicsont membership , demand a
full voting strength. In the end , however ,
they will probably waive this point and sup-
port

¬

Gladstone In whatever proposals may bo
made to them conceinlut ; the details ot ar-
rangement.

¬

.
The discussion of the homo rule bill has

proceeded dining the week with unabated
vigor. Sir James Stephen , in a lone letter
to the Times , makes it appear that Glad ¬

stone's bill would leilnco the supremacy of
the Imperial parliament to a meio idle name
and would confer upon the paitles who for
yeais have e.spie'-sed bitter hatred of the
empire power to convert Ireland into a hostile
Independent nation. The Spectator declares
that the Irish question is causing a split in
the liberal party upon soelal linos. The mid-
dle

¬

class ot llbeialfl have- declared , with le-
markablo

-
unanimity , against homo rule. The

Spectator says that the passage of the bill
will have the mischievous result of dividing
the working class fiom the educated class
among the llbciuls.

The movement is assuming definite shape
at Kdinbuigh lor the foimatlon of Scotch
home rule associations , with the object of
helping to secure for li eland al ways the
same views in the Imperial parliament as
now , and also to promote the scheme of a-

logislattue sitting In Scotland , lor Scotch of-
llceis

-
, with control of Scotch exe-

cution
¬

, the government to bo responsible
to the crown. The strength of this
movement explains many apparent incon-
sistencies

¬

in the recent Scotch treatment of
the Irish home-rule question.

THE I'llOl'OSpl ) NKW WATERWAY-
.Palis

.

advices state that the government has
appointed commlssioneis , including eminent
engineers and representatives of the com-
incicial

-
and shipping interests of the coun-

try
¬

, to report as to the piacticabllity ot the
inoposed canal between the Day ot Biscay
and the Meditenanoan sea. The newspapers
devote a good deal ot space to articles point-
Ing

-
out the advantages of such a now water

route , and especially In the opportunity it
would give for transferring naval vessels
from the Atlantic to the Mediterranean
without the passage of Gibraltar.

THE WEEK IN WA1JIJ STUEET.
Labor Agitations Control the Market

Entirely.-
NKW

.
YOIIK , May 2. [Special Telegram. ]

Wall street speculation dining the post week
has been subject to ono controlling inlluonco

f the present and prospective condition of
''s. labor troubles. The exticmo dullness of tno

preceding continued to bo ono ot the
most prominent leatuics ot business until
Wednesday , when there was a modeiato
show of Improvement , which lias since de-

veloped
¬

into somewhat less than usual activ-
ity

¬

in what Is constdeicd to bo an active mar¬

ket. For a month past the air has been full
of rumors that a general strike among la-

boiers
-

of almost all departments of Industry
was to take place. As the time of the pro-
spective

¬

trouble approached the disposition
to await developments Increased , and hence
the extreme Inactivity of the stock market
for sometime past. The street finally be-

came
¬

imbued with the Idea that serious
inevitable , and hence the dis-

position
¬

to sell stock ! became liioststablo.-
Theie

.
is only ono way of. accounting for the

t small declines that have taken place , when
11 has received itu Udl amount of considtrat-
lon.

-
. That Is , that the bulk of the stocks

dealt in on the stock exchange aio sold so
closely by wealthy parties that only a note-
woithy

-

change cltner in the maiket or In the
real value can iiuliico them to dlsposo of-

theli holdings. With stockh distributed
widely In the hands of Wall sheet op-

any such bear sentiment as
prevailed for the past ten days
would , of necessity , icsult in a break which
would fall little , if any , slioit ot a local
panic. The facts are however, that while

, piiceshavoylelded.it has been so slowly
that from day to day the declines have been

t for small fractions , and those declines have
been due in a great mcasuru , to Hhoitago by-
piomlnont beais , who cmbri .ced the oppor-
tunity

¬

to spicad as much itoubt and dt'htiust
. , in the minds of speculator as possible. In

fact they have not had ut any time In the past
twelve months an j thing to compare with the
amount of genuine hear argument that has

, brcn luinlshed within the past two or
tin eo weeks. It Is Impossible , of-
cour.so> to know the amount of the short ac-
count

¬

at any time, but it is unquestionably
much laigor than It has been at any previous
dale this year. That the bears have not suc-
ceeded

¬

has boon duo , as stated , solely to the
parties holding the bulk of the blocks and
to the further fact that those parties have
lulth in the future. The latest news received
hero fiom the troubles iu the southwest are
far more favorable than they have been for
many months past Tim outlook in this city

. and vlcinlty.is also encouraging , and after
the lirst burnt of discontent has HuUsUled.it Is
confidently believed by many an adjustment
otntfaits between laboiers and emploveis ,
In all probability may be established. There
is excellent reason for the statement that the
anthracite coal miners will not stilke , al-
though

¬

an effort has been mndo to bring
i one about Conservative capitalists and

leading financial men in Wall sticet general-
ly

¬

do not hcditato to express the opinion that
general business of all kinds Is better at pies-
ent

-
than since IbSi , and that the conlllct now

going on between employers and labor Is the
only oiiolnoh prevents a much moio-
deaidrd iinpioveinont In nearly ail grades of-
Indiistiy , without auv boom which nobody
but Wall street spccnlatois want. Tliore Is-

no changu In the general condition of the
money nmikt't , most of the loans through
the week being made at 2(3,1( per cent , vvnli
exceptional loans at %< ll per cent

The largest line ot a. O. of 0 , F. Vina
and Charms in the city at Raymond's ,

4hp jeweler. _
Low prices , good grades nnd a square

deal. Control Lumber Yard , 18th & Cain.- .

If you buy lumber titiywhoro without
I lirst getting Hoaglamls prices you will
I ese money.-

At

.

1001 S. 13th St. is the ptacoi o buy
building paper, oarpot felt, mouldings ,

"doors , windows , blind' '! , etc. , at very low
prices. (?, F. LYUAN.

(- Picnio Spocrl'a Garden , S. 13th street ,
.Sunday,

TUK uuuncK Axn THE on Eit.-

Cnrdlnnl
.

Gllbnu Hnyis Cntliollcs Do-
N > t Oppose the K. of It-

.WA
.

IIINOTO.V , May 2. (Special Tclo-

Kram.

-
. ] Tlio condcmimtlon cttliu Knlfr.hu of

Labor by Archbishop Tnsclicrnn , of (Jncbcc ,
has aroused widespread Interest In rcgntd to
the nttltudo of tiio church toward * the labor
organization. In order to secure nn nitthorl-
tlve

-

statement on Iho subject , the BIK cor-

respontlont
-

called on Cardinal Gibbons , who
Is In the city looking after legal matters con-

nected
¬

with the cathedral university pro-
jected

¬

by the plenary council , The cardinal
cave his vlovvs fieely , as ho desired to tcinovo-
sotno of the false Impressions which have
lately gained circulation. Ho said , in brief :

As to the Knights of Labor orcaiibatlon-
In the United States , I have not tlioioiuhly
examined the constitution or studied their
purposM. From loading novvHiiawrs
and Ir. I'ovvdcrly'.s inibllc stntciiicnts ,
I Infer that the object of the KnlKhU of La-
bor

¬

are pinlsevvorthy , and In no way opposed
to the ol tlio church. Catholic pi elates
will to a man dcclaio In f.ivor of tno Knights
of Labor. There can bo no vviong In such a-

course.. Oiimnbatlon Is the basis of all
piogiess polltie.il , social and lollnlous. Only
when It Is abused does the cluiich raise her
voice and call out her children. The church
has been Bieatlymlstcprcsented on this point ,
and 1 would llko you to state clcaily Its posi-
tion

¬

, Wo Mold that If a man joins a society,
svvearlnu never to reveal Its work-
Ing

-
, no matter how criminal , and

to obey the dictates of Its ofllcei.s
blindly , ho surely surrenders his personal
liberty , becomes tno slave to his fellow men
and cannot pmtako of the sacratnoutof the
church. Such an oath Is taken by prevalent
secret societies , hence their condemnation
by the cleiiry. On the otncr hand , If a man
Joins an 'organization swearing to keep
secret Its worklncs with the proviso that
nothing therein shall bo contrary to the laws
of the land , to his conscience and icllglous-
ciccd , wo hold that his act Is perfectly justif-
iable.

¬

. If the orders , oaths and purposes are
In accordance wltli Mr. Powdcrly's state-
ments

¬

, then the church says to the knlghU :

"God speed > ou. " Ir , however, an
absolutely blind pledeo is taken , no
matter how laudable the objects , our church
can never cottntciianco It , and will call on
her clitkticn to withdraw under palti of ox-
communlcatlon.

-
. Don't understand mo as-

criticising Archbishop Tascher.it ! . Ho Is the
mlnclpal of the church In Canada , and would
not have taken such decisive action without
a conviction that the local knights had some-
thing

¬

In their laws , or put sued some method ,
that weio aiMinst church docilities.C-

OMINO
.

TO OMAH-
A.Today's

.
Capitol says : "James A. Sample ,

of the cashroom of the United States liens-
urer'.s

-

onicc , has resigned to accept the paying
tcllershlp ol the Omaha National b.inlt. It is
seldom that a man has resigned a govern-
ment

¬

position , but it is u lemaikably r.uo
occurrence that ho icslgns twice , "llils Is-

Mr.. Sample's second lesignatlon from the
treasury department. Ho lirst resigned n-

.thlrdjclass clerkship In the warrant division
to go Into business In SamUe o , Cala , Alter
two years of hatd work , and not meeting
with the success ho closet veil , ho returned
to Washington and was appointed
to a first class clerkship in the
cashioom , whcio he determined to
thoroughly learn tiio banking business , with
a view to entering It some day. In this of-
fice

¬

he received several well-merited piomo-
lions.

-
. Ho has had the e.xpeilence of having

satisfactorily tilled , at different times , every
desk and position of trust in Uncle Sam's
big bank. Ho Is a young man of gtcnt ener-
gy

¬

and of the highest Integrity , and has ottcn
been the practical man in charge of paitios
conducting the administration of various of
the sub-treasury ofliccs. It was he who dis-
covered

¬

the Siw.ooo defalcation in the United
States assistant treasurer's ottlco at
Now Oilcans. So highly appreci-
ated

¬

were ins seivlcos that Treasurer
Jordan offered [ him the position ot chief of
the redemption division , inaclo vacant by the
resignation of Mr. D.ivldgo last vwefc , at a
salary ot 52,500 a promotion of S700 which
ho had the honor and nerve to decline. Ho
left for Omaha Kilday vvhero he will bo join-
ed by his t.unily In the autumn. Mrs. S.un-
plo and children will spend the summer
with her parents at Uerkely Springs. "

A nrcrum.icAN noosn.-
llusscll

.

M. has been appointed post-
master

¬

at Nesbitt , Nob. Si'blnct I'caison-
lias been appointed acting postmaster at Cen-
tervllh1

-
, Iowa-

.KvHonresentatlvo
.

Ilubbell , the known
and well posted loprosentatlvo from Michi-
gan.

¬

. In an Interview to-day showing that the
next hotLso ot representatives will bo repub-
lican

¬

bvn good mnjoilty , says : "In Iowa
llnll will bo succeeded by a lepublican in the
( list district , nnd Weaver has little hopes of
carrying the sixth."

A BLOODY CHUUCH FIGHT.
Opposing Factions in a Colored Con-

Krcgatiou
-

Wage "War.
COLUMBIA , S. C. , May 2. For several

months the congiegatlon of Bethel African
M. K. church has been engaged in litigation
over the possession of their church property
and a tight occurred at ono tirao while ono
faction was cndeavoiing to foico-
an entrance. The trouble origi-
nally

¬

giow out of a charge of-

maladministration against the pastor , J. C.
Waters , and a chinch trial resulted. The
matter seeming unlikely of adjustment on
account ot the determined attitude and strong
support of Waters , ho was deposed at the
last conference and H E. Wall assigned to-
thn church. The tiubtces infused to let him
pi each , and suit was entered for pos-
session

¬

last night. Judge Frazcr made
an older giving Wall the chinch. At-
a late hour an effort was made to got into
the building , the trustees having iciusedto
give up the keys , and It was dlscoveied that
a partv was Inside tor the purpose of resist
ing. The attorneys for the party seeking
admission demanded enlranco , which was
icfuscd , nnd n threat was made to shoot
If those outside tiled to get in.
Ono of the door panels was them
knocked out with an a-c , when n
volley of shots weio poured thiough the
opening fiom the Inside , and shoitly alter
another volley. John Glisson , coloiuil , who
stood at the edge of the walk , was shot In the
Knee with buckshot , Clulbt Lee , a-

hnckmnn , cot a pistol ball In the
abdomen. Ho Is supposed to bo fatally
wounded. As .soon as the Hi ing took place
the sheriff nnd deputies and chlof of police
ontoicd the chinch and captuu'd seven men ,
taking fiom them pistols and'aimy' muskets-
.Seveial

.
others escaped through the windows.

Fancy ttninrts tliu Graze ,

Now York Mail and Express : The gas
companies have n clituagin: ; competition
iu the craze for fancy vusaliimpa. It has
boomed pctrolouin , but it hud a depress-
ing

¬

olibcS on the gus motor * usually u jo-

vial
¬

sinner-
."I

.
am using lumps nil over my house

except in the dining room , " said a house-
keeper

¬

to a reporter recently , "The
lamps are fashionable and oil ia cheaper
than gas. 15of ore I used the lamps I paid
n monthly gas bill varying from $3 to $10
each mouth. Last month I paid the com-
pany

¬

|108. This saving is duo to the use
of tno lamps. Oil costs mo only about
thirty cents per weok. and I always have
a lighted lamp in the parlor , hall ami li-

brary.
¬

. So you sec , disregarding the com-
fort

¬

of the line light the lamps give , there
is quite a neat sum to bo saved each month
by using thorn. "

"Tho sale of oil has never been as great
as now ," replied a retail lamp and oil
merchant to the reporter's query , bused
on the foregoing conversation. "I dis-
pose

-
of at least throe barrels more nacli

week now than I did lust year. Last
week I bold ton cases of petroleum to u-

dov.cn different residents of the block
around the coinnr. The majority of that
assortment of lamps which 3011 sco over
there was received tills morning , The
sale was so brisk last week : is to leave
mo short of stock. I undor.stnnd the
lamp manufacturers are working ulglit-
nud day to supply tiio demand."

Before buying got prices at thu Central
Lumber Yard , lotu and California.-

Thn

.

Snlibath.-
By

.

special agreement all the ministers
wilf preach to-morrow morning on the
subject of Sabbuth observance , Au ef-

fort
¬

is to bo made to havu the Lord's day
day bettor kept than it 1ms been in the
past ,

*
Watches repaired to keep accurate

time at Burbuuk's , cor Cuinlug aud-
31th st.

Sue uow styles of Silverware nt-

Eimouc &

THE CHILD WAS MURDERED ,

Mr , nnd Mrs. Shellenberger Charged With
Killing Their Daughter.

THE CORONER'S JURY'S VERDICT

Tnlcs oTTcrrlDlo nnit Inlittmnn Treat-
ment

¬

Kcpeixtcil liy Many "Wit ¬

nesses Tlio lilttlo Body
Laid at Itcst.

Nebraska City's Trnsorty.N-
nnitASKA.

.
. CITY , Neb. , May 3. [ Special

Telpgiam.J The coiouci's Jury mot again
yesteiday afternoon to take fin the r testi-
mony

¬

In the Shellenberger muidcreasc. The
district court loom , where the session took' '
place , was densely crowded , standing loom
being at a picmlum. The ladles vvoro out hi
great numbers , occupying the front seats.
The proceedings were In charge of the coro-
ner

¬

, assisted by District Attorney Strode,
The body of Maggto Shellcnbcrger had been
placed Ina coHiu and brought to the city , it
being deemed best not to have the funeral
until the vcidtct had been i cached. During
the deliberation of the jury the collln was loft
in the jury loom.

Leo Snellonberger , at the Instance of Mr-
.Stiodo

.
, was rc-oxamlncd , not bofoio the pub-

lic
¬

, but brought into the jury room before the
jury. After a rigid examination , Mr. Strode
concluded by saying , at the same time arising
from Ills chair and , leading Shcllunbcrgor
with him , approached tlie coffin , heretofore
unobserved by the latter , and which was con-
cealed

¬

by heavy drapciles : "Mr. Shollenber-
gcr

-

, you said Mageln's head was thro wn Hack
when you lirst discovered her In the box. Is-

it In the same position now ? "
and with a Quick motion the cloth
was removed , exposing to view the
beautiful golden head , with the frightful
gash , fjill to the view of Shcltcnbeigcr. With
a gioau the unhappy father staggcied to the
wall. The spectacle tor a moment was too
gie.it for him to bear. Hut , rccovnrin- him-
self

¬

, he nnsvvcicd : "iio. sn , it Is not. " The
jiuy then adlourned to tiio rourt room , whcio
they lemalncd in session until ! o'clock.

Iho stepmother , on re-oxiuuinutlon , re-
counted

¬

homo of the brutal shippings that
Magglo had iccelvcd fiom th6 hands of her
father. In only her drawers and stock-
ings

¬

had she stood bofoio this biuto
while blow after blow from a
bunch of llfteen or twenty willow switches
had descended mthlossly upon hei little
naked form. The drive of ten miles along
the hardened load , driving the children like
brutes , was corroboiated. Good sturdy far-
mers

¬

tcstiticd that they had heaid him make
tin cats , In speaking of his childien running
away : "By G , ho would have his re-
venge

-

; G d , I will cut your tin oat if
you don't stay at homo , " icfcriing to Maggie
In a conversation with her when ho caught
her the first time she ran away. It
was shown that the childien had
told some of the neighbors ot
the ciuel treatment they received at home ,
but admonished their listeners not to say
anything , because their mother would kill
them it she found out they had been talking.
This Is but a slight pai tot the testimony that
proved that the children's home had been but
a living hell for them.

But all the testimony shows that poor little
Magsclo received the laigest portion ot their
venom. On ono occasion , when she ranawav ,
she said to a farmer : "I would rather go to
the reform school than go home , for they
would not whip mo then1. " Yes ; it
was anywhoio or any place tor her except
home. Even her biothcr told a neighbor the
reason ho ran away was on his sister's ac-
count

¬

, as lior father abused her so.
The last witness brought on the stand was

the little boy Joe , Maggie's brother. He had
been before the jury bcloio the arrest of Ills
parents , and had always said'that Maggie
had liked her stop-mother and had been
treated well. On this occasion. , however , he
plainly stated the different Stoiies o the
cruelty that his dead sister had to undergo-

."What
.

has led you to change your testi-
mony

¬
from What you gave this jury the other

day'r' asked Mr. Strode.-
"Tho

.
reason I told the story as I did befoio

was because I was afraid my mother would
cet out of this and she would kill mo."

Ileio p scene of confusion and stamping
took place , which was quickly checked by
Mr. Strode , who arose and , In most eloquent
language , appealed to those present to keep
quiet and let the law take its course. "Tliei o's
only a Irall little boy on the stand ," ho
continued , " 'and there are two human lives
In jeopardy. ' Someone has committed a great
wiong , and I piomlso the people their
swoin olllcer that 1 will give my best abili-
ties

¬

in fathoming tills hideous crime to the
bottom. "

Those woids had their elfcct , and order
prevailed. Thoiiuy then ictlied , and ic-
turned the following verdict in a few
minutes :

The Jurors , whoso names are heieto sub-
scribed

¬

, tlie said upon their oaths do say that
the said Margaret Catharine Shellonbergcr
did como to her death by dh eis cuts and mor-
tal

¬

wounds upon the neck audthioat ; and do-
lurther find and say that the said cuts and
mortal wounds were purposely and ot dellb-
Plate and premeditated malice Inflicted by
Leander Shellenberger nnd Mlianda Shellcn-
berger , with a knife , on the 27th d.iy of April ,
ISSo, In said Otoo county , Nebraska. In tes-
timony

¬

whc'icof the said jurors have here-
unto

¬

set their hands the day and year afore¬

said. [Signed ] MIKJ : 13.vuiit ,
J. STKTSOX Porrun ,
0. M. IIUII.VEK ,
.TOK ItOOMAK ,
F. OIIKI: : .

.IOIIN T.
Attest : F. BIIAUCR , Coroner.
When the jury came out the couit house

jrml was cunvued with mem. as well as the
streets in fiont of it. Hut the verdict becom-
ing

¬

known , it .seemed in a measuio to lull the
outbreak which was last coming to a head.-
To

.

the honor of Otoo county the cooler and
wiser heads prevailed , and the night was
passed quietly , though the streets weio never
dcseitedduiing the entire night. Some per-
son

¬

rang the flio alarm , and this being
thought to bo the signal for the advance on
the com t house , brought out bundled ? from
their beds. But the shoillf and his deputies
wore as quickly on baud , and by 5 o'clock
this morning the streets weio deserted.

The funcial took place this atternoon trom
the Cunibeilandcluircii , or perhaps it might
bo more appiopriately termed , "Tho illttlo
church around the corner ," for Its honoied
pastor , Kov. B. J. Green , has never been
found wanting when the last sad rites were
to bo pci formed over the remains of some
poor unfortunate , Irrespective of creed or na-
tion.

¬

. Surrounded by thorns In llfe , | the
bright spring ( lowers gained the victory to-
day

¬

, the handsome casket being literally
covered with natmal flowers apple buds and
blo.-soms , with hero and there some little vio-
lets

¬

peeping forth as In joyous communion
with the white large lily and cluster of roses
that bedecked the crest. Around that poor
butchered neck , loving hands had twined
a wreath of flowers completely
covering all traces of the murderous
work. The pall bearers consisted of four of
the coroner's jury. The services wore short
and affecting , no allusion being made to the
crime-

.Shellenberger
.

, before the body was taken
from the court house and Just prior to going
to the church , was brought out of jail and
allowed to have the last farewell look. The
bcone , if all had not thought him guilty ot
the act , would have been voryaffectlng , But
the scene at the graveyard brought tears to
the stoutest ojcs when little Joe , her
brother , cried out in bis anguish ,
as the coflln was being lowered : "Oh , sister
do.ir , I wish that I , too , could go down with
you ; that I might meet you in that brighter
land."

It Is estimated that over 3,603 people viewed
the body at tlie church , the largest funeral
over held In this city. If the day had been
pleasant It would have been three times as-
lareo..

The preliminary examination will take
place to-morrow , but It is thought the pi bon-
ers

¬

will waive this. The theory that is being
widely accented now as regards who mur-
dered

¬

Muggle is that thodeed was done when
Mr. Shcllunborgor came up from th barn
with his wife , and dialing Maggie had not
cleaned the collar steps as ordered , an alter-
cation

¬

took place and she , becoming fright-
ened

¬

, ran into the cellar on seeing lior father
pick up the knife , and he following her com-
mitted

¬

the act In his passion , while Mrs-
.Shellenberger

.
stood quietly on , if not helping

him. But this is only theory , and the people
assiduously await the reality ,

It Is understood that the sheriff has ob-
tained

¬

a statement from the brother of the
murdered girl , Magglo Shellenberger , dam-
agin

-

? to hid parents. This was suppressed
before the coroner's jury for fear of public
temper. The stepmother U breaking down

and her story is lookd foi , putting the crtmo-
on her husband. Sun is now almost wild ,

having been withofiCsletp for three nights.
Shots In various parti of the city early this
evening dlstiubed the dhurch services and
caused Intense excHruiciit. The people seem
ripe for anything ir trorjcrly led.

HIS AVANlVUOS I3XD13D-

.An

.

Atiscoiulcr .Captured In Illinois
niul Brought t'o' Nobrnskn.B-

t.ooinNOTON
.

, NjbMay3.) iSpeclal Tel ¬

egram. J Last fall ifranfc Douglass , who had
pievlously boriio a 'godd reputation In this
county , absconded (if tot- having mortgaged
property not his and otherwise defraud-
ing

¬

creditors to the amount of about 53000.
Last week ( tovcrnoq Davvcs granted a icqut-
sltlon

-

for Douglas , nnd' ho was captuicd at
Harvard , Illinois , and brought heio Friday

George Sharr , $200 , and other smaller sums-
.Uovcinor

.
Dawcs , peimlttlng the fact of the

requisition being granted to bo mndo
public , almost lost the prisoner , the
news reaching him the day ot Ills
nncst Douglass was brought before Ks-
qiilroErsomlast

-
evening , pleaded not guilty ,

waived an examination , and was bound over
to the Juno term of com t In S'J.WO, in default
of which ho was remanded to Jail-

.A

.

*
COLjD 1>0SON BLUFF.-

A

.

Wymoro Sensation In Short Metre.-
WYMOIH

.
: , Neb. , May L [Special. ] Some-

time since a man and wife ariived hero from
Kansas. Claiming to boa rallioad man out
of employment , and leaving his wife with
some of hcrrolatlves , he departed to look for
work, not obtaining which lie again icturncd-
to this city a few days since. Some domestic
jars seem to have followed , and to-day a
postal card , addressed to his wife , was sent
through the postofllce , which read as follows :

May 1st , 18SO-Della : I will tell you whar
you can Undo me. Go bv the Machine Shop
to the fet brljt acrost the rlvo and look In the
brush. I am tlmr. I vvrlto this at 12 O'clock.
Forgive mo lor till 1 have done and I fnrglvo-
you. . God help mo ; good by ; God bless you ;

DOUGLAS Ijuvrtt.-
To

.
Delia Lewis.-

Tlio
.

card was handed to City Maishal-
Ilacldor. . who lopaliod to the place indicated
nnd found the writer lying as described , but
v cry lively as a corpse. Search of his person
revealed a small quantity of arsenic , a po-
itlonof

-

which honsseited ho had taken and
that ho Intended to take the balance. The
ofllcer kept the would-be suicide In custody
an hour , by which time ho seemed to haveie-
coveicd

-
from the effects of the "cold pizen , "

and as ho expressed a determination to still
tarryJn this world ot sorrow lor an Intleu-
nlto

-
length of time , ho was released on cou-

ditlon
-

that bo skip the town , which ho-

piomptly did.

MILLIONAIRES.

Guardsmen The Yniidcrbllt and
Astor Homes Defended Jay

Gould's Precautions , Etc.
Now York Correspondence of the Bos-

ton
¬

Herald : The arrest of a Japanese
young pcntleinan who imagined Iiimsolf
engaged to a daughter of the lalo Will-
him H. VundcrbvJt , , and wildly sought
her throughout thn boarding house , leads
to the discovery that- the residences of
the Vandcrbilts. the Asters and Juy
Gould are constantly ; guarded against
cranks by privatodotoctivcs. Imobotcs-
Goto , the Jupancdb ill the present case ,

has been stude'ijt hero tor two years.-
He

.

was rich and'ciiltnred. Gentlemen
of Japan are under no ban in Now York ,

and ho bad met sijhio'ftf the Vandurbilts
socially , tlioughi lusjicquaintunco with
them was slight. Ho was an attendant on
religious services and lectures of the
Young Mori's .Christian association ,

and in that way ho know
Cornelius Vanderbilt , who is
actively interested in that

Afield of plhinlhropy. There
is no unmarried daughter of the lnte
millionaire , ammhepQatfy whom ho in-
sanely

¬

regarded 'Us Ins sweetheart is the
wife of Howard Webb , who has not so
much as a nodding knowledge of him.
Before his mania rendered him a nuisance
iu. his boarding house , ho was three times
ejected from the reception room of Mrs.
William H. Vnnderbilt's mansion , whore
ho went to seek the object of his passion.-
On

.

each nccasion ho brought tokens of
affection in the shape of rare Japanese
ceramics. Twice ho sent np his card ,
and the first time was scon by Webb ,

who promptly turned him out. On his
second cull ho departed at the bidding of-
a servant , who had been ordered to do so-
if ho came again. His third effort was
frustrated by a detectivewho intercepted
him at tlie doorstop ano drove him oil.

The private service for the protection
of the Vandorbilts , Asters and Gould was
organized three years ago , and is ostensi-
bly

¬

separate for each family , though the
men who defend the Vandorbilts and
Asters are provided by the same cstab-
mont , and practically work together.
Regular patrol duty is done night nnd
day , and twenty detectives are exclu-
sively

¬

employed for the purpose. There
are four Astor residences and five belong¬

ing to the Vanderbilts , nil In or close to
Fifth nvonurj , between Thirty-third and
Fifty-second streets. The spies are on
watch eight hours each per iiuynnd the
boats are so arranged that the nine houses
cannot bo approached unscon by ono or
more of the gUHrdsmon. William A.
Vanderbilt was the originator ot this sys-
tem

-

; and he was incited to it by the largo
number of cranky- letters which lie re-
ceived.

¬

. Up professed to have no fears of
rational evil doors , but was apprehensive
that maniacs might attack him or some
member. ; of his lainily. Since his douth
the mails have been laden with all sorts
of appeals , demands and threats directed
to his tons.

Jay Gould's' self-protection is more se-

cret
¬

and characteristic. Ho docs not in ¬

trust it to a detectiveagonoy , but biros
his own body-guard. For yonrs ho has
always boon accompanied by a stalwart
young follow. But that id a safeguard
against Wall street enemies. Cranks who
might cut up capers in or around his
homo are under the view of spies , vvjioso
quarters are in a room at the Windsor
hotel , across the way. This is additional
to patrol duty done oy a separate sol of-

men. . Those employes of tno millionaire
families , whoso names are poor people's
synonyms for wonlth , are kept informed
as 'to every now 'demonstration by a
crank , and they'aro.alert to descry nnd
drive oil* the monomaniacs who attempt
any exploits. Uuringitho western strikes
Jay Gould has made trips between his
homo and ofllce In a'lcab , instead of ele-
vated

¬

car , as focmerly ; and it is ob-

served
-

that a ring 'at his boll brings a
sauntering watalmian to the foot of the
stairs as quickly as? it Ifdoes the servant to
the top.

Ono of the defences in Gould's case is
against those who'vro'iild' wnto antagon-
istic

¬

sentiments witu ( Jiulk on his side-
walk

¬

and stops. ..Meiyuid boys are fre-
quently

¬

caught ni it ftfld compelled to do-

sist.
-

. A spocimcirof that class of revolu-
tionists

¬

seemed to. lie U pool and a wild
ono , judging fronvtHu'Uescription of him.
His chalk vvys bright rod and ho readily
wrote : T( , if-

"Tlie ricli may shirk
Thepoor unibt woik , "

before ho was collared ; and then , as
though determined that at least the term-
inal

¬

rhymes of his verso should bo em-
blhzoned

-
, ho added at what would hayo

been theond of the thiril line , "labor , "
and right underneath , "neighbor. " The
rest remains unknown-

.Jlalford

.

Sauoo blends admirably with all
gravies.

Notice.-
My

.

son Julius has loft my employ this
day. All orders intended for nio will re-

ceive
¬

their prompt attention by sending
tliem direct to the oflico , 1101 Furnam.-

i.
.

. O. FKSTNEH ,

Printer ana Binder. ,

HORSE ,

Another Chapter in that Pamous Libel
Suit ,

THE PLAINTIFF IS UNHORSED.

Another AVI t ness Puts the Governor's
Private Scorotnry nnd Adjutant

Uoncrnl kn a Worse Hole
Than Ktcr.

The Deposition of Ovvon Jonce.
The following is the deposition of

Owen Evans , taken before Alfred Uartow ,

notary public at Cliadrou , Davis county ,

Neb. , April SO , 1880 , in the llbol suit of J.-

M.
.

. llofl'iuan vs. Edward Uosovvntor :

Q. State your nunic , ago , residence and
occupation ,

A. Owen Evans , 43 , Uhadron , Davvcs
county , Neb. Kurmor.

Q ,. Arc you acquainted with the parties
to this suit ?

A. I know them.-
Q.

.

. How long have you known the
plaintiff, John Si. HolTinanT-

A. . Well , now , I have known him per-
sonally

¬

the last two years ,

Q. Where did you reside In December.
1871)) , nnd what was your occupation and
''position at that time ?

A. I resided nt that time in Lancaster
county , town of Firth , Neb. My occupa-
tion

¬

was a painter by trade , and I was
serving ns constable and , I think , city
marshal ,

Q. State whether or not during that
month you had met Iho nlnintitr, Mr.
Hoffman , at or near Firth , Lancaster
county. (Objected to as leading and sug-
gestive

¬

) .

A. Yes , sir : 1 met him in that month ,

on or about the last.-
Q.

.

. What took place between yon and
the plaintiff? Stiito the circumstances.-

A.
.

. I first met the plaintiff in D. E-

.Champion's
.

store , and the plaintiff
wanted to sell me a horse. Took inn out
of the store and showed mo the horse
hitched to a post buforo D. E. Champion's
store and wanted to boll it to me. Ho-
lirst asked me $."iO or $00 for the horse. I
should include llic.re the saddle , bridle
nnd all for the outfit , but before
vvo parted ho said 1 could have the
horse , seeing it was cold weather
and he wanted to go on the train south.-
Ho

.
would &oll her to me for § 15-

.Q.
.

. Will you describe the horsu and
accoutrements ?

A. The horse was a bay , rather on the
pony build 'weight about 00 or 1,000 a-

very near , scorns to me , now bridle and a-

new saddle.-
Q.

.

. Do you recollect how Hoffman was
dressed at that time ?

A. Well , partly. First , ho liad on a
pair of arctio overshoes , now , I think.
Next ho had on a heavy overcoat with a
dark colored cap that draws down over
the oars. Tliat's about all. I did not sco
his underclothing. It was all buttoned
up.Q.

. Stale fully what conversation you
had with Ilollrnan , and whether or not
you made a bargain with him for this
horse ?

A. My conversation was in rccard to
purchasing getting his lowest turms ,

no lirst asking mo iitty or .si.xty dollars.
.But finally told mo I could have liur or
have the horse for s-ia. 1 thcu said i
would see about the matter
and wont into the store , came out where
ho was with the horse and told him I
guessed I couldn't take her. Ho then
mounted the horse , and uskcd me to
direct him to the bouth road , which went
toward Adams.-

Q.
.

. State whether or not you had seen
the horse which Mr. Hoffman had and
offered for sale before that time and

. whether you had any knowledge of its
owner ?

A. Not to my knowledge.-
Q.

.
. Did you express to Mr. Hoffman or

any other person that you had a suspic-
ion

¬

that there was something wrong
about the matter ? (Objected to as in-

competent
¬

, irrelevant , immaterial , lead-
ing

¬

and sugsiestivo ) .

1. I did. To Mr. E. D. Champion after
Mr. Hoffman left. I told I thought it was
a stolen horso. (Plaintiff's' attorney moves
to strike out the whole answer as incom-
petent

¬

, irrelevant , immaterial , and that
portion from and after the words "I
did , " for the reason that it is not respon-
sive

¬

to the question , and the conversa-
tion

¬

wtth Champion did not take place in
the presence of the pluintiit )

Q. Did you , as an olliccr , take stops to
ascertain the owner of the horse , and if-

so , did you inform the owner that Hoff-
man

¬

had ordered to soil you the horse ?
(Plaintiff objects as iucomioU'nt) and
irrelevant and immaterial , leading and
suggestive. )

A. I did. I shall have to an-
swer

¬

that question this way : 15y informing
the olliccrs at Lincoln if there was such a-

a her e stolen and describing the liorso-
in my letter and aftrrvvaids , in n few
days , I went to Lincoln and saw Mr-
.Barnes.

.
. I met him on Eleventh street

and ho stopped mo , and wo had n jronoral
conversation about the horse. ( Plaintiff
objects to any conversation witness had
with T. F. Uiirues about the horse unless
in the presence of Mr. Hoffman , the
Dlaintin , as incompetent and immaterial. )
1 first , after the general conversation , de-
scribed

¬

the hoitio to Mr. liarncs Ho
then said to mo it was his , nnd that Hoff-
man had gone on business for him. Ho
then said that the maru was a very line
animal and a good family horse , and that
hi) would give mo i15 for the recovery of
horso.-

Q.
.

. What did you consider the horse
woi th from your inspection of the ani-
mal

¬

? (Plaintiff objects , incompetent , ir-

rolavant
-

and immaterial , and also , the
witness has not shown himself competent
to testify in that paiticular. )

A. About ono hundred dollars.-
Q.

.

. Docs your estimate include the bad-
die and bridle ?

A. Yes , sir.-
Q.

.
. You have stated that you have

known Mr. Hoffman personally for about
two years , Is the Hoffman that offered
to soil you Iho horsu the puraon referred
to ?

A. Ho is.-

Q.
.

. State how you know him to bo the
sumo ncrson , how you arrived at that
conculsion ?

A. By doing business with him at tbo-
capitol. .

Q. In what capacity was ho doing busi-
ness

¬

at the capitol ?

A. Making out requisitions when I had
business with him for criminals in other
states.-

Q.
.

. When you saw Mr. Hoffman at the
capital , did you recognize him boyoud a
reasonable doubt as the person who
offered to sell you the hon u at Firth in
1870 ?

A. I did.-

U'Jio
.

cross-examination failed to change
'tho testimony of the witness in any par ¬

ticular. _
I3csl Watch and Jewelry work done at-

EDIIUUI & EUICKSON ,

Quality of work , considering Hoyn's
photographs , are the cheapest in the city-
.Don't

.

fail to examine our elegant 1.00
per doien Cabinets.

Have ypur STOVES STORED by the Gate
City Repair Works , 504 North Sixteenth
st. , near Cass. Telephone 133-

.Hoyn

.

has facilities for largo work ,

lodges , family groups , etc. , that no other
uuotographer m tiio west can compare
with ,

'

Omaha View Lots Finest and cheapest
in the market. $350 to |050 and f700-

.liooas
.

& HILL ,

Real Estate , U08 Faruam at.

SPECIAL NOTICES.T-

O
.

LOAWMOITEY-

.M

.
ON 15V to loan nt roixormnnlo rntos on-

liorcg ( furniture , wntchc ami otlior per-
toiinl

-
property without removal. Smnll pay-

ments
¬

taken ninny Unio nnd Interest reduced
In proportion. Iii9lnp! confli1ontltl. C. . .MIS-
Tvcll

-

, llonm 19 , Iron Ilnnk lUilldlng , Utli nnd t'nr-
nnm.

-

. Take olovnlor. 400,
_

MONI5Y to loan on liu lnp s property in
nnd Improved fnrms In DouplnJ-

nnd ndjolnpr counties : low rnto. 0. 1. Cnswcll &
Co .lloorn iu , Nebraska National Hank llulldlnjr ,

l-lli nnd rarnam. &5-

tMONiv

_
: to lonn on peed frctirlty. .T. H.

nt Slomnu llros , , UOTDoupli" Bt.
UI-

CMONI5Y Tolonn on Improved fnrnn or roil
, on ono jcnr's time. Homo 1'lrc

Insurance Co. . lol'i Ooimlas St._1M-

MON1JY TO l.OAX On residence iiroporty.
. No cotnml lon. C. J. Cnswoli-

ft Co. , itoom 19 lion Ilnnk DulUllnp , 12th nnl-
rnrtmni. .

_
MU.

_

, o to lonn. Sunn $ .VK nnd$ Lowest rotes. Heml ? , ICth nnd

. to lonn on Inislnom nnd leildoiico$ property In sums of 51,000 nnd upwards.-
Amts

.

, 1M 7 rnrnnm st. IM-

Sinooooto$ lonn on city residence property
Geo. W.Dny , 1BOP rnrnnm. U-

J9T" LOAN Money mnur ntnount-
On nil cln Ps of fccurity ,

Ptiort time lomn on rrnl mints.-
I.oiijr

.
time lonns on ronl Mtnta-

Mnnoyto lonn on chntteM.
Money to lonn on cnlintcraK
Money to lonn on nny coed security.
Terms cnsy. time to Milt.
Apply ntthoOmnhn Vlnnnclnl Kxchnniya ,

flnrfcrr'R building , 8VV corner of
Fifteenth nnil Fiirnam Bis , ui'Stnlrg-

PKll CHNT Money to lonn on ronl c tnto-
Mort6 rnBcs nnd bond * bought. MtUionoy &

Hnrrls , Itoom 11,15CW Fin imin. .TTSmn *

MONKV for uveryhodylon cnn Corj-ow
on furniture , her c8. wnpon1 * ,

plf.nns. Block of nil kinds , dlnmondn nnd nno-
irntchoBon your own time. Payments reeolvod-
nt nny time , nnd Interest reduced pro rntn.
Property loft In your own possession. Terms
tow ns tlie lowest. Call mid see me. fluplnoRS-
confidential. . Nondvnntniro tnkon. W. IU Croft ,
Itoom 4 , WlthnoirsNowBullOJnir , Nortlicnnt cor-

jier
-

15th nnd Hnrnoy.
_

34-

3TITONKT TO I.OAN-O. K. Dnvls * Co. Heal
jyJL Relate nnd Loan ascnte , 1503 KornnmSt.-

ONEV

.

TO LOAN-On iroo <l securities. A-

McQavock , roomTKcdlck Block , 1509 Fnrnam-
Bt. .

_
DU-

ONEYM TO T.OAN On real cstnto nnd chat
tola. D. L. Thomas. 045

MONiv TO 1OAN In sums of $200 nnd np.
on flrst-clnss real estate security.

Potter & Cobb , 1515 fnrnam Bt MO

MONKY I,< IANii > nt C. F. Reed k Co'B. IJOH.
, on fnrnlturo , pianos , horses , wnpon

personal property of nil kinds and nil other ur-
tlclesot value , without removal. U19 S. nth ,

over niii7hnm'B CommliSlon store. AH bus-
ness strictly confldcntal. 017-

r. . If the young Indv with lilno
JL ojcsnml brown litilr , and wcniliiff a. clo o-
lilting ilnrlc blue cliosi , who at tiio cornar of-
11th und I'nuiiun stoppiul oil nn rust bound cnr-
nt 10:15: a in. Mill conospond ulth inc. I will ic-
tuiu

-

lior the imcknjru of Cioss Cut Clcmrtto *

lich! slit ) dionped by iiccfilont , C. K I'lsko ,
WIndPorHolPl. 131.1

PriltSOXAI. Ncot und lusty nil wool busi
tor enl } $700. All Mnll

orders Illlcd. L. O. Jono * & Co. , l'W3 Fat nnm-

.T

.

> EKSONAT* To persons wlio v-ish to build n
J homo in Oichord Hill , I will 6oll lots upon
pm mont of tbu nominal sum of ten dollars nml-
nnlnnco nttlioondof ilvnycius. lntorot at 8
per cent , pnyublo Foml-nmumlly. This is the
bcBtotTcr over mndo to nny homo-ToKcr In this
citv. Cnll nnd see mo. C. E. Mnj no , S. W. cor.-
IStlinnd

.
raruuin. Kfl

BOAB.DUTQ-

.TTiOIl

.
itKNT Uoom and board lor tiro. 1C1JJ Cnpllol nvo 14J

LOST A small black mid tan do with red
mound nuck : answnis to namn-

reaches. . A suitable reward w III be paid for his
return to W. II. Hnirisou.inarurnura.npsuilisK-

JV4 *

THO loan ponies : largest pony has
-J diamond binnd on hind ( ( inii-liT. 10 re-

ward
-

lor their leturn to Jumcs Nelson , N. VV ,
cor. 27lh and Davenport. 141-fi *

TOTJKP.
_ _
FOUNI > Three. $1CO bills enclosed InnCioss

Cipraictto wrapper. 'TIs sttatiKo that
wherever this Cigaietto is found money U-

plenty. .

_
121-1

BOAKII und lodffing by man and wife willing
8100 per month foi Cioss CutClirar-

cttcs.
-

.

_
131-1

. Fiom the the Mutual Co-

operative
-

Co. , ono package ot Cro's Cut
Cigmcttcs.
_

131-

1rpAKEN Ul' nnik bay mnre , whlto iljrht-
JL lilml foot , flliltc Bfir loiuhtad , stilpo on-
noFo. . I'nnl Thlesfon , DUIT Oak udd. , west of-
Qimloy'H EQHp factory.

_
118-38

TAKEN' Ul' One sheep. Oivnor can have
by provlns : propoi ty and pnjlnsi-

Kos ataiSS. IQIlist Apr 33-30 May G-1'J3J_
rpHC best ImrAaln In inside piopoity In-
JL Oninlin , isT. G. Stnloy's , M cst end Cnldncll
street Inrjulio en pioir.ises. 1370 *

PRIVY nnd cesspools cleaned by 1)) . Kwlnp , 1 .
. 17. OiUmy.'J *

GAUOnXING AU kinds of jjardcn work done
puuleuor. 1r.uik J * lmU

1131 S. 10th 6t.
_

311m7'

Foil HHNT A store on n good i Gtnl! stioot.
the Omaha Keal llstato niul Loan

Co.

_
107

Foil HUNT Square 1'iBno , JJ monthly. A
__ . 1513 Uou Us. till

lUflNT-s.niiro. Piano , ? l inontliTv. A-

.TTIDll

.

IIKNT Organs , f" per month. IIospo ,
JU 1513 Douglas. UO-

ST71OU SAKI : rr cows with Hoioloid ralvis-
L

;
- ! 3 Ihorouk'hbicd Ik'iofonl liuils ; 33 iiiuto-

oulliiLr> ; bulls ; 30 graduholloi-is. Apply to C. G ,
EUbtis , Hod Cloud , Neb , 3JJ-U

SAM ! Wo olferlOOB yeat-old stews ,
I1 '.KKIS j oar-old slcois ,

! KK ) 1yuiiiold steel B ,

40J hoofoi s and cows , mostly comlnjf on-
.'iliu

.
) cattle 1110 joodBtiiilj'lil and

DakotiiBlook. Stinnifo liios , Hloux ;ity.
_

73.VIU30_
TTlOlt SAI.K-Or tiade Ono new 25 H. I-
1J3 lioiloraiKiy ) II. I' . Krwlno. Will sell ulumn
for cash or trade for dcsli able real Obtato. Ad-
diessGeo. . A. l'iy , DcJitnea , Iowa._CJJ

Foil SALU Virst class soaonil Imnd pat lor
ut 11158. Otlifit. 1051"

POIt MA I < U AC-hoi no now or boiler und on-
cheap , at Omahu Safu und Iron Works.

.

_
'Oil BAii : uno good tiorso. 1010 1nrmim.

____
_

zoo

onHAl.IC Bquaro piuno , S50 , monthly pay.-
monla.

.
. Ho.pu , 151 j Dou lag._1)07)

Foil HAI.IC Match teams nnd lior jos of al
to suit customer * at Star Salu Stublus ,

gOth and Cumlnif. M . Cannon. Prop. 777

Foil Svr.E1hneton and imrness , 1431 How
. OflO-1 *
_

TTIOU Ahi-A now gtoanj rollur mill Iu No. 1

1? business locality i Uno wheat uouatry ; but
little competition ; $17,500 ; coat more. w. 11.
Qreon.glSSlUth Bt-
_

K-

TIFOK SALU-Uprlsht piano , ilU'i , monthly_ . Hospe , 1513 Ioiifla.s.{ DilS

SAI.K Doslrablo 0 room hou.o mid fullFOK on irrndonlltiiapleudld; condition. Call
ntlWH. Dili *at 814m2J__

_ _
TTiOJtUAl.K rioar.Urysaw-dusU J. 1'. Coots ,J 6th and Jone-

s.WANTKD17

.

rood wills fur prlvalo faiul-
limplo ) mont Agency , no luth-

street. . i2i_
_ _

WANTKl ) flood cooki for iirlvato lninlll"s
pliU for tfoiieiiil liouEotroik and

_ . . wiiifca $ i nnd i-5 per week , i.'nll-
Omuliu KuiployiuLiit IIuu uu , 11.0 Knnmin. ZX-

1WANTKH Lady upontB , good profits Ad-
, llco olllco. Ultfi-

'I7ANTliliA good K'rl' for flwior.il lieu o-

fi
-

woik 413 Coin out bt. ncarbt. Mniy'amc.
[ iilM *

. : One llrjt-clns ? vest mbkor. Mn-
quUt

-
& Co. , laja Kiirimin. l'J8l-

sowris
WW

_
- nt Cnnndd MTir-

Co. . , cor llth nnd Uouglut , up staiin. 1UKI *

.VNTJ : A dliiluf-foom fflrl ut Bcandiiia *

Visn hotel. lUI-l *

vijrANTElT SklrT-makor UornedlHtiily. MM-
.M

.
K. S , Arnold , 1607 Pat cnpoi t-

.ANTKU

.

Thieo lOling end piottv InQf-
canvae orj to take oiiloid lor n book en *

titled : "Sulvntlou.or Why Oioss Cut Clgarettea
are o Pcpular," til-l

Rlrl for general housowoik nt-
T > 1017 Cnss Bt, 10-

7TVTA"S rin: Immediately Two good gtrU for
kltchcnwork ! coed wflKoS. 1017 llownrd-

Mroot. . U33-

NTKDdlrl for Runornl4-
TJ

hounnnork ;
) Convent St. 11-

7ANTiuHuttonholo? junkers. 1113 Fnr-
nnm. . 110-1 *

> A frooil (rlrl for fronor.il lieu o-

work.
-

. Address H !! ' . llooolllce. 103-

1VANTii

*

: > Immediately : cook
H for fnmlljr of tluoo ; $ i or week. 2.W3

Hurt t. (HI3-

WANTI2l

-

> Xiirnofflrl : n ] o rtlrl for ironornl
. ail'MJouglingt. liio-1 *

> ( looil ulrl for irenoral houicmoik.
> 1312 Howard sticot. Mrs. W. M. HuMimnu.

Wt3 lioiiso.d Second (flrl ns Cook nt
Kmmet . 7-

8WANTKU A girl to do (fonoral homowiirk.
. B731-

NTK1 l"irst-clnss cook nnd liumdross.-
KW3

.
I-ninntn. Mr *. J. M. Tliurslon. HiI

" > ( Jood (tlrl for ponornlhoii o or-
ki' In n smnll family , no chlldion11 Diivon-

PorlM.
-

. P.HU. '
NT15t > A KIrl to do cenornl housowot k.
. 1)) . Vnn Court , 1011 Onllfornlii st. P.VJ

" > A good nctlvo vvonmn for clmm-
T > bormnld ; wnsos H per vreok. Apply at1-

H2 Douglns. IW-

JWANTKD At once , n neat competent fflrl
liouscvrork for nsumllfamily.

Apply nt 11KHI Cusa at. Ul-

lWANTKO A rcllnblo ponon to tnkoclmrg *
In n small family nt I'nplil *

Ion. Call corner Dili and 1'acino ets-
.Lnnktroo.

. Mrs. I. I ,
. 818-1 *

WANT15l -r.ldcrly ludy to tnko onro of nil
; onu who understands plain sowing

preferred. Mrs. 8. A. Slomon , 1DU Km nnm su
878

> Two (rood girts for gonornl lion so
work , Knglo House , 411 a 14th st. BttM *

WANTKD A whlto woman cook nt the do
In IJmoi son , Nub. Wn os (.10 per

month : train for dinner only. 81.1 *

'ANTED A uurso fill nt UO Convent st-

.WAIsTKIi

.

A Rlrl to do honsoworki M per
the S. U. cor.1st and Lcnvon-

worth.
-

. 8J9

WANTKl ) I.ndlos nnd rontlomou in city or
to tnko light work nt tholr homos.

1.00 to fj.ixindny enilly iniulo : work scut bfrantl , no uinvnsslnjr. wolmvon good domiin-
kforinirwoik , nnd liunlsli steady oinploymonU
Address , with ttninp. Crown M'l'g Co.291 Vln-
Sliocl.Ciiicliiinitl , Ohio.
V7ANTi : Ajflrl nt Uornn House.-

nnm.
. 013 Tnr-

49
-

. !)

i( ! oed gill for Ecnornl lionsoworlc-
In Binnll family ; good pnld to rlfflit-

pnity. . AilyntHilJonca8t| | , 072

kltehou fflrlnt4I3 N. 1'tU-
st. . tt-T

) A peed womnn cook ; peed wnires.
Address City Hotel. Vnlrmont , Neb 41-

7IIIM: > AVANTISD-

.At

. 1rj
lloyn's Rnllcry , n smart nctlvo

> * lioy. nrt less than IU : piolura boy who IIIIR
had oxpcrlunco either In sturo orollicu 17-1

of tiio Civil Wiir" HltHttntcd v Ith 1.000 old
nnd original tiuinvings. Write nt ouco lor tt-r-
i lloii. We nlbo wnnt u Rood i olmlilo mini M ith-
Eomo cnpltul to lake stntu ngoiicy. < ) . S. Hlcli-
in

-
da & Co. , 1"0 llumioplii Avu , Minneapolis ,

Minn. l j-a
: for our now cimrnvlnar

tluld for murkliiK silverware , stool. Iron ,
etc. Very dimple to apply. Snmplo bottle niul-

Minklorpilecllstl'Se.-
1'eoilii

. & Co , , K05 S. Adinns SU ,
, III. "

WA ? THIA thorough lli-flt class cook In-
hotel. . None othnr need apply. Address ,

stating qualifications , K , 40 , Ilee olllco. 107-1

; ) Ilookkcupor Vouinr man of
some und KOOI ! ponuian Mho

bmoku Cross Cut C'lgat cites all day. 1211-

i: ) A frooil boy at S. K Lehman's_Lruit 1"J News storu , 5U8 8. luth St. U77

WANTii > A peed wugon mnkor nt Mill-
oliop , 13th and lenenworth. . ' JO-

1v7AI Tii > A fowpoung men ot education
nnd seed iddiess to no to lown. Call on

J . M. I'leuch & Co. , Itoom IU , Buslimun block.
_

HJB3 *

W.VNTKO now railroad
omployhiont. Good Jos. K. 8.

AlbilKlitA ibor Atfciioy. 1.103 rninnm St. TJ-

SWAN1KD bnlosmcn neoJItig piolitablo em-
. Salary 673 und CXDOIIBOS. Goods

staple , told by hiimplo. AddrobS , with stamp ,
1. S. Mftf Co. , Chicago. UOIiiua *_
WANTii > A coed canvasser to poll furni¬

weekly payments. Omaha Time
Payment Co. , 013 South lutli St. -151_
WANTED a oed eanvogiew to soil lili-'il-

installments. Cell oil 11. r. Mar-
tin , 31d South luth St. C7-

3WANl'ii > Sixteen Harness manors nt Sla-
man llros 13th and Doil&a Bts. 34-

ti(7ANTIClSltiiiitlnn ns typo-writer nnd-
copyist. . Addiusa K 47 , llco olllco. a30i*

TT7ANTI3O SltimUon by njounirmun nstelo-
t Binpli opumtor , tcncnor ol penmnnshlp or-

cori ( poiiclont lor son.o llrm. Host of rolor-
cnccs.

-
. AUdit'59 U i" , Hco olllco. U14-4 *

) lh n icliuovt man , ns cleik la-
i hotel , collector , or position of trust. J2UO-

as secinity lor good position. Address IJ 44 ,
lice oilke. 301-3 *

yVfANTJ : ! ) lly n joniiR mnn , n jiosltlon us-
TT cleilt In either dty Roods , pi oooiles , boots

and shoes ; with blijopeilunco. . Wutros no ob-
ject

¬

With rccomuiidutlous. Addtcbj K 4J ,
lluo office. 1JS-4 *

WANTKl ) A position ns companion to an
by u lady ol ability. Address 12 41 ,

Ueo Olllco. 13IJ-3"

_
"AM'iD bitnation us clcilc ; speaks the

Scandinavian IUDKHUKU ami also neiiiinlnt-
cd

-
with (iuinmn Good lofuic'iicc'S Ad-

dress
¬

n :; o , Hoe oiiiec. cio-i *

WANTIC1) Situation by n joiuitr limn In n
ro tiiujmt ns cook. Address K

3.1 , lleo olllco. ItSKi *

A sltmillon nsoopylfil bj nyounir-
t ? Jndy wlio lins li.id ovporlonco In Unit kind

olwoilt. AdUiosj li'.V) , Huopllicu. 1UU-

1IJI8OEE.I.AITEOTJB WATTT-

3.WANTKU

.

Sconnd-lnmdod snio , ollleo clmlr
- . Addicsseoiitliucjt couior Ux-

poaltlon
-

llulldlng. 'j.'u-i *

WAM'KP A fo - day bounlois ut lU2t 1'ur-
lEofuitn.-o lociulicd. Mia. L. M.

llnyt-s. ai8-i;

WAM'KD M tennis for liulit lullroud work ,
- iluy Prco tianHportntlon. K.

O. Hullo-Ulo At Co. , 1KO I'aumni Ht. a'l
To Lenso A jilcuoot land Riillu-

bio for u cmtl jurd , butwouu Bin Ht nnd-
JOthBt , onliiioof U. 1 >, tiuck. Cull at Itlco A-

tMooro'a Heal Kstatu oUico over Commorola-

llCTAJsTii
Nafl Ilnnk.

[ > A locixlIon torn Unit' stoio und
TT thopriioiit'ooi mudlclno. Addrosg J , li-

Co. . , Uax ((1 ! , Oniuhii , Nub. 14WJ *

W.VNTJI: > TO itisnt HOUPO of flvo to oigiit
in guoil locnllty by permanent oasli-

tonnnt with loiibii far onu or two yonrs. Pall or-
uddiCMtOmulm Klnnnuliil Hxoluingu , B. W. cor ,
of ISlli and t'urimin. Oi-

HWANTKD Ayounirnnd promising' ojclonu
emukors that Cro.s Cut C'Uta-

rnttcs are frtignuit , puroand sivimt. t.'llI-

XTANTKU Vlre car loads of Cioss CutClKUl-
TT

>
ottos to supply the constantly Inci casing

demand in Omnliu. 121-

1AM'KDTo Iteiit-A vcrj nicely furnished
front room , rontrnl locution ; miiHt litivu-

riinulngwutor , irua , and bntli , und oonnoutod hy-
U6ilioiio) | to the Jiciuost tobauco 8tota tliut-
Uotim Ciosa (Jut Cltiiirottca. l.'l-l

WA.NTi : ! ) Duslrnhlo bulldlni ; lot nt once :
lotur.d location. Addiugs-

ii ; i. Hop Olllcu. 7 1

WANTIJD A rosjicctiililo joiing mini ns
by jonni; gentlomnn. AddiCBi

1 3H , Jluo olllco , BsiKl *

WANTI.U VVo wnnt to got nt once a noiit
lot on or linlf lot for lo > s tlmiiJ-

..TOO ; iniisi l.o noitli tiio inoniiy. Al-wj u doblr-
uhlo

-
vacant lot , Addit-as Huah i, Bclby,2l8S.-

15th
.

, Va
> A llojnl llonyal tlgnrof doulit-

TT
-

iul lls | >u > itlnii , wlili tortli und cliiMB nlco-
y

-
] sliniponodto k ophlhcuonall pmlios who
do not siiioKo ( , rots :ut Ci uiutloj. 111-

"IVTANTIJI ) A lady dpsircs a position ns-
T Lushlisr , l ookk ( cKior| assistant ; rapid

wrltc.riuulijulc.knnd uccuintc aucountant. Ad-
K3J , llc Oflic-

oWA Tl.n Desirable house nnd lot for homo
mtjdoriitojirlco : no lancy pilcos want ¬

ed. Addiess B 7 , floe ollito._70-
0VfANTKI Honto3 for good tenant ) . J . U.

> Kvnns & Co. lSIJ Wqdgo._6li__
WANTKD-Tonrng ; steady work ; blr pay ;

. woik. K ,
8. Albright , labor agent , 130i r'arnam at. gll-

coltu ? a to rent.
O.in OaJ you good lonauu nt once. Ma-

bonlT
-

A. Hum *, Uoom 11 , IjJV r rn m


